Mark, a lad of eleven summers, was 
incidentally making life miserable for his teacher and principal.
The psychological examination resulted in a visual memory span of seven digits; auditory, six, with seven digits on two repetitions. Mark's mental age was twelve years, eleven months, and his Intelligence Quotient 115. On the performance tests, he demonstrated adequate discrimination, planfulness, and good trainability. The diagnosis was "normal mentality, slightly superior," and it was recommended that the boy be given clinic teaching with strict discipline at home and school, with sufficient outside interests to occupy his spare time and attention.
A school visit followed the psychological examination and a consultation held with the school principal. He The visiting teacher has done much to bring about friendly relations between the home and the school, but there is still much to be desired in cases where the home is cooperative but the school is so congested that it cannot cope with the many Marks. It all rests on a question of value; that is, whether such cases shall be salvaged to the point of maximum efficiency or allowed to drift in favor of the majority who conform. Rapid strides have been made for the special education of the atypical child, and more and more interest is being manifested in giving the superior child opportunities for rapid advancement, but the field is still fertile for children affiliated with large groups, who need correctional guidance prior or secondary to academic studies.
